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Itaaorandun for the Regional Director»

A report reached this office recently that residents of Steimrohr 
Avenue extension, whieh is that section of the Budtsburg Road extend
ing froa tits intersection of the Baudtsburg Bead sad fSneytoan load 
s out) tweet ward to the present boundary line of Gwvswnaeni loads oa tits 
oast and vest sides of said read, are circulating a petition for the 
purpose of applying to the borough of Gettysburg for inclusion of those 
areas within the city Units, Although the east side of this section 
of the ftaodtsborg load aa for south as tits Government boundary line 
baa been developed for residential purposes, it is folt that attention 
should bo called to any action by the residents of this area whieh nay 
render it none difficult, if not lapoosible, for the Part: to protect 
historian values in that area«

With reference to the historical inportanoo of this 
area, it is to bo pointed out that a great part of Loo's 
final great effort on this battlefield on the afternoon 
of duly 3 was directed over the ground on which this 

development the Suits burg li**
place. With the struggle ended at Spangler's Spring late 
on the forenoon of duly 3, comparative quiet followed 
exoept for causal skindshing, the intendttent outbreak 
ef the fire of ahaipsheoters, and 'tin burning of the Bliss 
f a m  buildings east of Ziegler's Grove between tbs nain 
battle lines. Then, at one o'clock, 138 Cenfoderats guns, 
in lino trm the Poach Orchard to the Sewdnary, opened 
fire against the Union center on Cenetery Bldgs, The Con
federate fire was answered by 80 Union guns located along 
Cenetery Hdge fren Cemetery Hill southward to Little 
Bound fop. At the opportune wanent Colonel Alexander, 
Confederate artillery eoenander, signaled for the Confed
erate infantry charge. That portion of the Confederate 
line of attack which achieved fane in this charge wee 
Pickett's Division, whoso objective was a Copse ef frees 
at the center of the Union lino. Although Pickett's 
Division ef 4800 nan, recently arrived epon the field, 
constituted the spear-head of tills attack, they ware 
supported by nearly 10,000 troops of the divisions of 
Beth and Fender,
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The sootor of tho Union lino, whieh m o  the objective 
of the oonMaod attaok, m e  aarrar u  compared with the 
front of the atteek. The linos of the attacking Confodo*»
•tee, therefore, would hove to emerge, Piekett'e Division 
m e  desMpated ae the right wing of the etteek with Keeper's 
brigade m  the right and Garnett's m  the left in hie flret 
line of at took, Andetead wee to follow in support with 
hie brigade, Hath'a Division under Pettigrew wee to font 
m  Pickett*e left. The two brigades of talor*e Division 
under Triable were to be in support of Berth, On tho extra» 
right, in s mr of Piofcett'e right flank, tho brigade« of 
n i o m  and terry were to bo plaeod to m e t  a m  osantor» 
attack against that flank,

Ae Pickett moved out to the attaok, first northwardly, 
thonoe due oaetwardly, in the direction of tho Copoo of 
Tree# tho troop« of Beth and Pender advanced fron Seminary 
Ridge due eastward in the direction of Ziegler** «rove.
The ettaek was halted by tho feme# at tho telbsburg Road, 
but only for a meant. Then ee Piokett struck at Tha Angle, 
tho division« of Beth m d  Fender, with a hundred yards 
farther to their objective, charged the Union line posted 
behind the «tone wall which extended fron Ziegler's drove 
southward to The Angle, Se heavy was the Infantry end 
artillery fire fron the Chian position at the stem wall 
that the Confederates were farced to turn book. Only a 
few Confederates crossed the Union lias and these were 
Matured, In scattered r.rouns, tho divisions of Beth,
Pender, and Piokett drifted bade across the open fields 
toward the Confederate lias where they were m t  by General 
lee she rallied then on Sminary Ridge for the expected

ended Lee's final grsat effort at Gettysburg,

Upon investigation of the report ooneemisg the proposed extension 
of tho Gettysburg borough lino, it was lee mod that it is die purpose 
to extend the line to Include the triangle bounded on die west by the 
teitsburg ted, on the east by the Tsnoytom Reed, and on the south 
by the Parte boundary, a «mil part of which triangle at the intersection 
of the teltsburg end Teneytowa Roads is within the preeent borough 
Units, Thin proposed area would include tho tesasteel Vuseun, 
advertised ae the Rational Mueouw, opposite the west gate of the Rational 
Oeeetery, On the west side of tho »anitsburg Rood it la proposed to
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include a parcel of land 200 feet in width« parallel to that highway, 
extending from the present borough line eouthward to the Park boundary* 
This 200-foot strip of land* bordering qbl the Baaltaburg Road* is 
designed to include only the existing line of residences located along 
that road* By Inclusion within the borough limits* the residents 
would obtain the borough facilities of a sewage system, borough lighting* 
and lower property insurance rates, in addition to other faoilitiee 
already extended*

Although the present line of reside noee along the Baal ta burg Road 
opposite Ziegler’s Grove is an intrusion in a very important part of 
battle ground* and is an a rm which should eventually be oleared of 
suoh residences* the extension of the borough lino to Include these 
residences is not the point of Immediate concern« The real concern 
is that if the borough line and borough facilities are extended to 
include this line of houses the next step would be the purchase of 
subdivisions from the William H* Johns f a m  to the west of these 
residences, and the development of an a r m  of town lets* the earners 
of which would soon apply for a further extension of the borough limits* 
Thus* a residence section with borough facilities would be established 
on battle ground which is equally as important* from the view point of 
the preservation of hietorlo&values* as the a r m  known as the field of 
Pickett'* Charge lying immediately south of this tract*

It is felt, therefore, from the view point of the preservation of 
historied values in this arm and of formtailing the expansion of a 
borough residential section on this ground* that the John« f a m  adjoining 
the line of residences on Stand ts burg load on the east* Park lands an the 
south and the borough line on the north* should be acquired in the near 
future* Per the seme reasons, the McMillan f a m  lying between the Johns 
f a m  and West Confederate Avenue should be enquired* It should be noted 
that the Park road between the proposed Administration Building west of 
the Rational Cemetery* indicated on the Waster Flaw« and Reynolds Avenue 
cm the First Day's field crosses these two farms*

We are enclosing a section of a map which purports to show the 
battlefield as of July, 1863, indicating thereon the line of attack 
of Beth's sad Fender's divisions over the ground discussed in this report* 
We are enclosing also a map indicating the present boundary of the 
borough* the proposed extension thereof* the present line of residences 
along the west aide of the Bmniteburg Read* and the boundary lines 
ef the Johns and McMillan fame which lie between the Rmaitsburg Road 
and West Confederate Avenue* There is attached a panoramic view ef the 
houses and the a r m  westward therefrom* sad a view of the seme group 
of house« as seen from West Confederate Avenue*
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It m s  learned that the question of the proposed extension 
of the Gettysburg borough line will came before the next meeting 
of the borough council in September*

Janas R. MeCenagiie, 
Superintendent

By* Frederick Tilbsrg,
Asst* Historical Technician

cot Supervisor of Historic Sites



Private developments along Ennitsburg Road, the owners of 
whioh seek inclusion within the Gettysburg borough Units. The 
▼lew is westward fro» Ziegler's Grows on Cenetery Ridge, the 
panorama including at the left the boundary of United States 
Sorer meat land, and at the right the B. F. Redding house.
This house, built in 1886, is located on the site indicated on 
the Warren Survey Map of 1868-69 as that of the I. Trestle house. 
The following objects nay be observed*

1. Boundary of Gorwrivsnt land.
2. Way bright tourist hosM» and tourist oabin development.
5. Seminary Ridge (Confederate battle line).
4. The William Johns farm buildings.
5. The B. F. Redding house.





The ground over which the Beth and Pender divisions charged 
in the attack against the Union line on Cemetery Ridge on July 3, 
1863. The objective of this attack was the sector of the Union 
line extending from Ziegler's Or ore southward to the Angle, the 
spaoe between numbers 4 and 8 on the accompanying photograph.
This view eastward from Seminary Ridge shows the private develop
ments of recent years along Eoaitsburg Road in the lias of the 
Confederate attack. The following objects may be observedt

1. Soldiers' National Monument, in the Rational Cemetery.
2. Present borough line crossing of Bamitsburg Road.
3. Round Top spur line of the Readies Railway Company.
4. The William Johns farm buildings. The farm lies 

between the railway and the line of houses along the 
Eandtsburg.

6« Ziegler's Grove, on Cemetery Ridge.
6. Park observation tower, Ziegler's Grove.
7. Boundary of Government land.
8. The Angle.
9. The High Water Mark of the Confederacy.





Th* William Jahn* farra building*« That part of tha John* fora 
south of tha prasant iorough lia*# axeìuaive of tha tract alon the 
Saaitaburg uoad uhieh nns bean told a* reaideaoa lote« conni«ta of 
approximately 44 acr^a« Tha house, built aoout 40 /oars ago,
front* co. #aaiteburtì head*

The rlaaeno© 4« "'andera nous«, located on the John* farm« about 
100 yarda vest of the fixaitsburg Read. The house ma built at sa 
tiae after 1870* The lot is one-quarter ef an aere in else, with 
egress to the Bmmitsburg Read*



Th* Meli Ulan hoaae a* lt stand* today. Th* original one and 
ona-half atery heuaa, bullt about 1842« i« the rt&xt half of the 
rtruoture «fco«* Th* additional part aas bullt about lo9$* The 
present «cd Ulan fax» oonslste of twnty-five aeres« and adjoina 
«Set Confederat* Avesxue. Thie eien of the house le fron the eouth.

Tie« of the Kt&llian house frau the norfcfcücat. The 
of the artruoture ie at the left of the diviaion line.



H e w  of house located on the site indicated on the Warren 
Surrey Map of the Battlefield of Gettysburg« 1868-69« as the 
location of the E. Trostle house. This house« built in 1886« 
is situated on the east side of Emaitsburg Road« near Ziegler's 
Orore. with the exception of the small one and one-half story 
frame house which stood on this site in 1863« and which has 
been removed to the west side of the road« this large brick 
house is the only old structure along the Emaitsburg Road from 
the boundary of United States Goverment land northeard to an 
old brick house near the present borough line of Gettysburg.




